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Shaping European Food 
systems:

Public and Animal Health issues 
related to insects farming -
contributing to the ‘Farm to Fork’ 
strategy

Brussels, 16th November 2022



Policy context

• Farm to fork
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Farm to Fork
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Farm to Fork
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Farm to Fork



Legislative context

• Animal health legislation: AHL

• TSEs legislation

• Animal by-product legislation

• Food safety legislation

• Feed legislation

• Feed hygiene
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EU Legislation on animal by-products: the full picture



An introduction to certain 
relevant aspects of the EU animal 

by-product 
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• EU Legislation on animal by products ensures 
animal and public safety of non-edible 
materials of animal origin. 

It consist mainly of Regulation (EC) No 
1069/2009 and the Commission implementing 

Regulation (EU) No 142/2011.

EU Legislation on animal-by 
products

Some examples of animal by-products of interest 
for insects industry: 
• Processed insects protein;
• Insects rendered fats;
• Frass.
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Following a favourable scientific opinion of the
European Food Safety Agency (EFSA) of 8 October
2015, on a risk profile related to the production and
consumption of insects as food and feed the
Commission authorized use of insects protein as
feed for certain farmed animals - Commission
Regulation (EU) 2017/893:
- Introduction of insects protein for feeding

farmed animals;
- The list of authorized insect species for

producing insects protein;
- The list of authorized feed for insects.

Example for application of the legislation on 
animal by-products
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In 2021, the Commission adopted harmonized rules
for the use of frass (insects excrements) as
fertilizers and simplified the intra Union trade in
insects fertilizers - Commission Regulation (EU)
2021/1925:
- Frass is a mixture of insects excrements, feeding

substrate and parts of dead insects;
- Harmonization of rules open a new business

opportunity for insects breeders;
- Provides also for its direct use as fertilizers or in

the biogas production.

Example for application of the legislation on 
animal by-products
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Currently, the Commission envisages:
1. Harmonisation of conditions for imports of frass

from third countries (PRAC);
2. Determination of endpoint in the manufacturing

chain of animal by-products(e.g.: frass) (DA)

Examples of progress of the legislation on animal 
by-products: – in “the pipeline”
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Legislation on animal by products – Future 
developments:
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A request of IPIFF: 
Use of former food for insects feed

• Former food is categorised as Category 3 materials
referred to in Article 10 (f) of Regulation (EC) No
1069/2009.

• With reference to Article 14(d)(i) of the Regulation, it
may* be used for the manufacturing of feed for famed
animal
• *Under certain conditions that need to be laid down:

• Microbiological safety
• Favourable risk assessment
• ...

Legislation on animal by products – Future 
developments:
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A request of IPIFF: 
Use of former food for insects feed

Limitations/complexity:

• Feeding substrate vs. feeding of insects;
• Former food almost always contains ruminant,

porcine or poultry materials.
• Prohibition of feeding of Ruminants protein to

other farmed animals: Article 7 of Regulation
(EC) No 999/2001;

• Prohibition of intra-species recycling: Article 11
of Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009;

• In addition: EFSA scientific opinion from 2015
does not cover feeding of former food...

Legislation on animal by products – Future 
developments:
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• Industry develops technological solutions for
cleaning of insects from the feeding substrate
(likely containing traces of prohibited materials)
to comply with the feed ban restrictions.

• Following a favourable risk assessment (EFSA),
the solution may be implemented as a
harmonised method into the EU legislation on
animal by-products.

Way forward?



Thanks

Dr Francisco Javier REVIRIEGO GORDEJO

European Commission 
Health and Food Safety Directorate-General 
Directorate G, Unit G.2 
Animal Health
Head of Unit
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I. IPIFF missions and activities 
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86 Members

voice of insect producers

Consolidating dialogue

with EU public authorities

Advocating

for appropriate legislative frameworks

Support

in the effective implementation of legislation

Promotion and development

of shared standards and best practices

Collaborative actions

with other umbrella associations



I. Introduction: IPIFF and the

European insect sector
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Today insect farming is a European

business reality
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The European insect production

sector today
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▪ Predominantly composed of SMEs, serving both the food and feed markets (start-ups
and ‘older’ businesses, previously active in other segments e.g. in biocontrol, pet food);

▪ EU production represents today few thousand tonnes, whereas investments account
for more than 1,5 billion EUR – this figure is expected to exceed 3 billion EUR by 2025;

▪ More than a thousand direct jobs today –
likely to exceed thirty thousand by 2030
(source: IPIFF internal questionnaire 2020).



II. EU Policy milestones for the insect sector
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IPIFF activities over the past few years 

30

2012 - 2015 2016 - 2019 2020 - 2021

FAO expert 
group 
explores the 
potential of 
Insects as 
Food and 
Feed and 
recommends 
to set up an  
international 
insect protein 
industry 
association

13 April 2015
IPIFF is 
formally 
created as EU 
umbrella 
organisation
for insect 
producers  

Today 
86 Members 
From 24 countries worldwide 
and 14 EU Member States

EFSA risk 
profile opinion 
on insects as 
food and feed & 
Adoption  of the 
new EU novel 
food legislation

13 
December 
2016
EU Member 
states 
approve  EC 
proposal to 
authorise 
insects in 
aqua feed  
(effective 
since 1st July 
2017)

January 
2018
The 1st novel 
food 
applications 
covering 
insects for 
food have 
been 
submitted to 
the EC

22 
February 
2019

Submission to 
the European 
Commission 
of the IPIFF 
Guide on 
Good 
Hygiene 
Practices

- Authorisation of 
insect PAPs in poultry 
and swine feed;

Achievements:
- 1st EU ‘Novel food’ 
authorisations;

Setting EU 
harmonised
standards for insect 
frass.

20 May 
2020

Publication of 
the ‘EU Farm 
to Fork 
strategy’

2022

Policy objectives:

-Support the authorisation of 

new feeding substrates for 
farmed insects;
-Development of EU regulatory 
standards for 'organic insect 
production’; 
-Monitoring EU policy 
initiatives under 'Farm to Fork 
strategy the EU '



Authorisation of insect proteins in poultry 

and swine feed

• The 2017 authorisation of processed animal proteins derived from insects (insect PAPs)
for use in aquafeed has paved the way to new feed markets for insect producers (until
then, authorised feed markets were limited to pet food, fur animals and other ‘niche’
markets) ;

31

• Commission Regulation (EU) 2021/1372
authorises the use of insect PAPs in pig
and poultry feed. This authorisation
became effective on 7 September 2021.



Insects as food: recent regulatory developments

and achievements

32

▪ 20+ ‘novel food’ (NF) applications transmitted for evaluation to the
European Food Safety Agency;

▪ CJEU ruling on the 1st of October – ‘whole edible insects’ are not novel
under Reg. 258/97;

Six EFSA opinions on Tenebrio molitor (13 January 2021), Locusta
migratoria (2 July 2021), Acheta domesticus (17 August 2021), the second on
Tenebrio molitor (25 August 2021), partially defatted Acheta domesticus
(May 2022) and Alphitobius diaperinus larva (4 July 2022);

▪ Products covered by these opinions have been are authorised for
commercialisation on the EU market (green light given by Member States
on partially defatted Acheta domesticus and Alphitobius diaperinus on 19
October 2022, 8 other novel food applications are in the pipeline).
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Establishment of EU baseline standards for

processed insect frass

• Regulation 2021/1925 setting EU standards for
insect frass (i.e. heat treatment of 70 ° C for at least
60 minutes, setting of microbiological standards)
entered into force on 28 November 2021.

• The EU legislator also introduced a definition for
‘frass’: mixture of excrements derived from farmed
insects, the feeding substrate, parts of farmed insects,
dead eggs and with a content of dead farmed insects of not
more than 5% in volume and not more than 3% in
weight.’
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III. Contributing to the F2F objectives 

– what is coming next? 



Supporting the EU ‘Farm to Fork’ Strategy

35

→ In our view, insect farming may contribute to several F2F
objectives, such as:

• Strengthening local food and feed self-sufficiency (locally
produced protein-rich food and feed ingredients);

• ‘Halving per capita food waste at retail and consumer levels by
2030 (SDG Target 12.3)’;

• Achieving ‘at least 25% of the EU’s agricultural land under
organic farming by 2030 and a significant increase in organic
aquaculture’;

• Improving animal health and welfare.



EU opportunities for authorising new

feeding substrates

36

• Diversifying the spectrum of authorised
substrates used in insect farming is considered as
key to reducing the footprint of insect farming
activities while representing a promising
opportunity for tackling the problem of food
waste.

▪ About 30% of the food waste (e.g. former
foodstuffs, catering waste) generated in the EU
could be suitable for insect farming activities.

Pyramid source: European Former Foodstuffs Processors Association (EFFPA)



What do we mean ‘former foodstuffs containing

meat and fish’?

37

➔ What are ‘former foodstuffs’?
- Regulation (EU) No 68/2013 - Annex, Part A: ‘foodstuffs […] which are no longer intended for human
consumption’.

- Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 – Article 10 (f) ‘Category 3 materials: products of animal origin, or foodstuffs
containing products of animal origin, which are no longer intended for human consumption for commercial
reasons or due to problems of manufacturing or packaging defects or other defects from which no risk to public or
animal health arise‘.

➔ Some examples:
- non-vegetarian former foodstuffs (e.g. pizza, tarts, sandwiches);
- ‘ready meals’ (e.g. casserole, stews, etc.);
- canned fish or meat and their derived products;

What is ‘catering waste’?
- Regulation (EU) No 142/2011 – Article 10: ‘all waste food (…) originating in restaurants, catering facilities

and kitchens, including central kitchens and household kitchens’.



EU opportunities for using ‘new

feeding substrates’ for farmed insects

38

▪ REFRESH EU project – technical guidelines 
animal feed (29 April 2019): ‘insects are only 
allowed to eat what (other farmed animals are 
allowed to eat…). Thus, they would not at this 
stage help to prevent more surplus leaving the 
food chain’.

▪ EU ‘Farm to Fork’ Strategy (20 May 
2020): ‘The EC will examine EU rules to 
reduce dependency on critical feed 
materials by fostering alternative feed 
materials such as insects’. 

https://eu-refresh.org/sites/default/files/REFRESH%20D6.7%20Technical%20Guidelines%20Animal%20Feed%20Final.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/food/farm2fork_en#:~:text=The%20Farm%20to%20Fork%20Strategy%20is%20at%20the%20heart%20of,%2C%20healthy%20and%20environmentally%2Dfriendly.&text=The%20Farm%20to%20Fork%20Strategy%20aims%20to%20accelerate%20our%20transition,neutral%20or%20positive%20environmental%20impact
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/E-9-2020-001080-ASW_EN.html


➔ Report of the ‘Office for Risk Assessment &
Research (BuRO) of the Netherlands Food and
Consumer Product Safety Authority (NVWA)’:

- Sufficient evidence on processing methods used to
eliminate microbiological contamination (e.g. method
7);

- Low risks of chemical contamination, since former
foodstuffs should respect the MRLs for human
consumption;

➔ IPIFF Guide on Good Hygiene Practices:

- Chapter 4. Overview of processing methods applied
to insects intended for human consumption and
animal nutrition;

- Chapter 7 - Implementation of HACCP principles by
insect producers.

Building on the available scientific evidence and risk-based

management procedures applied by insect producers

https://english.nvwa.nl/documents/consumers/food/safety/documents/advice-on-animal-and-public-health-risks-of-insects-reared-on-former-foodstuffs-as-raw-material-for-animal-feed
https://ipiff.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/IPIFF-Guide-on-Good-Hygiene-Practices.pdf


Possible future EU standards for insect 

organic production

40

• The European Commission recognises the
importance of the insect sector in order to achieve
the objectives laid down in the ‘Farm to Fork’
strategy, as well as the ambitions developed in the
Organic Action Plan.

• Today, organic poultry or swine juveniles (under 12
months) may be fed with up to 5% non-organically
certified feed.

• Earlier this yearn the European Commission
resumed discussions with the EU Member States in
view of setting organic production rules for farmed
insects. Those discussions should continue in 2023.
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Definition of ‘end points’

• Insect frass brings innovative and promising
solutions for European organic farmers

• Recent EC Communication (9-11-22) highlighting
the need to ‘reduce dependence and consumption on
imported mineral fertilisers through (…) sustainable
farming practices and (…) better access to organic
fertiliser’

• The definition of end-points for insect frass under
the APB legislation (ongoing EU initiative) is a pre
condition for market access under the EU
fertilisers’ legislation.

• IPIFF supports the EC proposal to define an ‘end
point’ for processed insect frass, thereby allowing
its commercialisation as fertiliser across the EU.



• Several insect species also contain bioactive components like lauric acid, antimicrobial
peptides and chitin which have immunostimulatory properties (e.g. trials realised on piglets);

42

• Trials indicate that insect containing diets are preferred by
poultry species, most likely because of their taste and nutritive
value. Recent evidence confirms that the incorporation of
insects in poultry’s diet would also allow them to express their
natural behaviour - reducing aggressive reactions, such as
feather pecking (Star et al., 2020).

Contribution of insects to animal health

and welfare 
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main parameters of such method would be based on
criteria foreseen for the existing method 7.

Feeding of whole treated insects to farmed 

animals: IPIFF proposals

The list of insect species which might be used as feed for farmed animals
will be aligned with the ones which are currently allowed for use as
PAPs for farmed animals.

IPIFF pleads for the establishment of EU tailored rules - the framework
of the EU ABP legislation – in order to regulate the use of these products
(i.e. alignment with rules applying to insect PAPs intended as feed for
farmed animals).



@IPIFF_org

IPIFF (International Platform 

of Insects for Food and Feed)

CONTACT US

IPIFF’s Secretariat,

Rue Joseph Stevens 7, 1000 

Brussels, Belgium.

+32 (0)2 893 20 21 

secretariat@ipiff.org
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Agricultural Outlook
and Insect Farming

IPIFF annual conference 2022

Alexander Stein, DG AGRI



Bring-along from a colleague last week

• Chocolate-covered crickets, 

farmed in the EU



• Its main objectives are to 

− ensure sustainable food production

− ensure food security

− stimulate sustainable practices 

along the food supply chain 

− promote sustainable consumption 

incl. dietary change

− reduce food loss & waste

− combat food fraud along the chain

− enable & promote a global transition 

The Farm to Fork strategy

• The Farm to Fork strategy is at the heart of the European Green Deal, 

aiming to make food systems fair, healthy and environmentally-friendly*

* Farm to Fork Strategy: https://food.ec.europa.eu/horizontal-topics/farm-fork-strategy_en

https://food.ec.europa.eu/horizontal-topics/farm-fork-strategy_en


• Sustainable food production:

− circular bioeconomy 

(waste to protein)

− renewable fertilisers* 

(recycling organic waste) 

− alternative feed materials (insects 

instead of soy from deforested land)

− animal welfare 

− more viable aquaculture 

(cheaper feed) 

• Food security: sufficient & varied 

(diversified) supply

• Sustainable practices: 

circular business models 
(making use of food waste) 

• Sustainable consumption: 

diet with less red & processed meat 

• Global transition: R&D (last year’s 

presentation by Kerstin Rosenow; 

EU funding)

Possible links with insect farming

* Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/1165 authorising certain products 

and substances for use in organic production: http://data.europa.eu/eli/reg_impl/2021/1165/oj

http://data.europa.eu/eli/reg_impl/2021/1165/oj


• The transition towards a sustainable 

food supply chain is key to the Farm 

to Fork strategy, which envisions a 

circular bio-based economy 

• Insect farming could contribute to 

this objective by transforming food 

losses and waste into an additional 

supply of protein 

• In the EU, roughly one fifth of food 

produced for human consumption is 

lost or wasted (129 million t per year)

• Regulations restrict former 

foodstuffs or catering waste from 

being used as feed for insects 

destined for livestock production

Food waste and insect farming in the EU



• Scenario*: What would impacts on 

agricultural markets be if food waste 

could be used as insect feed? 

• Assumption: By 2030 50% of global 

food waste can be collected and fed 

to insects (black soldier flies)

• Their larvae can be crushed to 

produce low-fat protein meal and oil 
(which can be used for biodiesel) 

• According to the simulation (not a 

projection), by 2030 the industry 

produces 23 million t of protein meal 

and 6 million t of oil (5.4% of global 

meal and 2.5% of global oil supply)

• As global markets adjust to the 

increased supply, the price of 

protein meals and vegetable oils 

declines by 18% and 7%, 

respectively, until 2030

Simulating the potential of insect farming

* 2020 Outlook: https://agriculture.ec.europa.eu/data-and-analysis/markets/outlook/medium-term_en

https://agriculture.ec.europa.eu/data-and-analysis/markets/outlook/medium-term_en


• In the EU, the insect sector would 

likewise use 50% of waste in 2030 
(65 million t, vs 18 million t in 2020)

• The sector would then produce 

1.5 million t of protein meal and 

0.4 million t of oil in the EU 

• EU producer prices would (have to) 

follow world market prices for 

protein meals and vegetable oils 

(to be competitive)

Projection of trends in the EU



• The domestic production of 1.5 

million t of insect meal would lead to 

a reduction of areas cultivated with 

oilseeds and a reduced production 

of oilseed meals by 0.3 million t

• However, it would also reduce 

imports of meals by 0.4 million t 

and overall increase the protein 

meal self-sufficiency ratio by 1.8%

• The reduced demand for oilseeds 

could in turn lead to an increase in 

areas used for pulses and fodder, 

but to a slight reduction of total EU 

agricultural land 

• It could also mean that until 2030 

cereal prices might decline by 5% 

and soya bean prices by 11%

Repercussions on crop markets



• Lower meal and oil prices would 

promote the production of fish, milk 

and meat in the EU and increase its 

biodiesel production

• Because world market prices for 

pork would decline more than EU 

prices, EU pork production could 

decline due to lower exports

• The overall increase in livestock 

production leads to slightly higher 

GHG emissions in the EU 

Wider repercussions of insect farming



• EU demand for protein meals is 

expected to decline over the next 

10 years, given lower demand for 

animal feed (smaller herd size, better 

feed conversion, more organic 

production using other feed sources)

• Also demand for vegetable oil is set 

to decrease due to a diminishing 

demand for diesel and replacement 

by other types of oil in food use

• This means imports of oilseed 

meals are set to fall, too (e.g. soya 

bean meal imports, could decline from 

18 million t in 2022 to 16 million t in 

2031, absorbing most of the drop)*

Developments in meals and oils

* 2021 Outlook: https://agriculture.ec.europa.eu/data-and-analysis/markets/outlook/medium-term_en

https://agriculture.ec.europa.eu/data-and-analysis/markets/outlook/medium-term_en


• The balance sheet is published monthly* and shows the supply and demand

(stocks, production, imports vs domestic use, exports, stock change) for oilseeds, 

meals and oils in the EU (for rapeseed, soya beans, sunflower, palm oil)

Oilseeds balance sheet

* Balance sheets by sector: https://agriculture.ec.europa.eu/data-and-analysis/markets/overviews/balance-sheets-sector_en

https://agriculture.ec.europa.eu/data-and-analysis/markets/overviews/balance-sheets-sector_en


• Insect farming could contribute to a 

circular food system by upcycling 

food waste into high-value proteins

• This also provides an opportunity to 

improve the protein deficit in the EU

• Insect farming does not compete 

directly for land, but it does affect 

land use in the EU, as well as crop 

prices and feed costs

• Questions relating to food safety 

(e.g. pollutants from food waste) and 

sustainability (e.g. creation of low 

value organic waste) have to be 

addressed, especially when scaling 

up to industrial farming 

Observations



Thank you

© European Union 2022

Unless otherwise noted the reuse of this presentation is authorised under the CC BY 4.0 license. For any use or reproduction of elements that are 

not owned by the EU, permission may need to be sought directly from the respective right holders.

Images of the insects from Pixabay

Alexander.STEIN@ec.europa.eu

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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Former foodstuffs

processing for food-

producing animals

IPIFF annual conference –

16 November 2022



Former Foodstuffs Processing

EFFPA: the European Former Foodstuffs Processors Association

• Founded in 2014;

• Represents associations and companies in Europe, Canada and the 
USA engaged on former foodstuffs processing for food-producing
animals;

• Committed to a circular vision of food chains towards more 
sustainable animal food systems;

• EFFPA is an associate member of FEFAC.



From Former Foodstuffs towards Feed

• The final product of former foodstuffs processors is a feed ingredient, 
destinated to feed manufacturers (or directly to livestock farmers).

• Around 5MT of former foodstuffs processed in Europe per year.

• Because of the former foodstuffs compositions, the feed ingredients 
produced are highly nutritious and digestible by animals.

• As feed operators, former foodstuffs processors’ main concern is feed 
safety. Continuous efforts and innovations are made in terms of quality, 
traceability, hygiene, and controls to reach the highest levels of feed safety. 

Former Foodstuffs processors provide interesting nutritional feed 
ingredients at the highest level of feed safety.



Specific features of former 

foodstuffs

Food losses unintentional and unavoidable 

• 95% of material collected intermediate/unfinished/incorrect 

products, mostly collected from food industry

• Seasonal products 

• Products removed from the market only for commercial 

reason 

• They are never waste but high energy ingredients for 

animal feed 

• Higher energy (sugars, fats, cooked starches) in 

comparison to any raw cereal

• Bread biscuits chocolate, pasta, candies, breakfast 

cereals, ect..



OUR COMPANY

Safety 
&Traceability

Feed 
Labelling

Feed 
Hygiene

Former 
Foodstuff

Legal Framework

Reg. Ce 178/02

Reg. Ce 767/09

Reg. Ce 183/05

Reg. Ue 68/2013



Former Foodstuffs Processing, in the hearth of  

food circular economy

Livestock Farmers

Manufacturers

Retailers

Consumers

Former 

Foodstuffs 

Processors

Feed industry



TRACEABILITY HACCP
EFFECTIVE

DEPACKING

PROCESS

CONTINUOUS

QUALITY

TESTS



Final product:

an ingredient of the 

complete feed



In the heart of the food 

chain circular economy

The food waste hierarchy, 

EFFPA compass to 

sustainably valorise former 

foodstuffs



In summary what we can do

Circular economy 

Less soil needed for feed 
u

Less water needed for feed

Less fertilisers needed

Food waste reduction

Less CO2 emissions for meat, milk, fish and egg Replacing 1 Million tons of 

former foodstuffs processed 

into feed by cereals would 

require: 

• 114 000 hectares of cereals 

usually used for feed

• 0,84 billion liters of water 



Nutritional value processed former 

foodstuffs compared to cereal grains

Processed former foodstuffs –

Typical Pig Feed

Barley Wheat

Dry matter 88.0% 88.0% 88.0%

Crude protein 10.0% 11.0% 12.4%

Lysine 0.38% 0.38% 0.34%

Crude fat 14.5% 2.8% 2.1%

Crude fibre 2.2% 5.5% 2.7%

Starch 41.0% 51.6% 59.2%

Sugar 14.0% 2.2% 2.4%

Metabolisable energy 

pig (DE) 16.75 MJ/kg 12.95 MJ/kg 14.43 MJ/kg

Source: NRG, VDLUFA, INRA

Target Species: Monogastric – 52wks/yr requirement 



The world of former 
foodstuffs and insects 
production



Former foodstuffs & Insect farming

• Former foodstuff processors and insect producers are both ‘bio-economy 
operators’ that are part of the future vision of sustainable feed production

• Ideally, former foodstuffs are processed ‘directly’ into pig/poultry/ruminant 
feed when they are suitable for that purpose

• Former foodstuffs used as an insect substrate ideally take advantage of the 
specific upcycling capacity of insects, from a technical and/or legal 
perspective

• Potential use of former foodstuffs with meat/fish as an insect substrate for animal 
feed production should be a key part of the future reflections of a sustainable 
food system, as a means to allow for future nutrient recovery through food-
production animals

• Former foodstuff processors and insect producers will need to anticipate 
changes human diets and the consequences on the composition of residual 
streams originating from the food production system



Potential synergy between Former foodstuff

processing & Insect farming

• Former foodstuff processors have the experience 

• Suppliers assessment for feed safety and hygiene 

• Logistical management of former foodstuffs flows

• Depackaging technology

• Animal nutrition expertise

• Impossible to use existing former foodstuff processing facilities, it would 
require dedicated manufacturing sites

• Experimental projects taking place in The Netherlands, also in terms of 
assessing the conditions for insect production to facilitate GHG emissions 
mitigation strategies. EFFPA members are also involved in GFLI databases to 
assess the climate footprint benefits of former foodstuffs,



Thank you for your attention!

In the heart of circular

sustainable food chain
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